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The room was dark when Imani woke, dark rain clouds keeping the light from

entering through the large windows of the room. She felt the space next to

her body and realised why she'd woken, Richard was gone. Glancing at the

time on her phone she groaned, it was far to early in the morning to be

awake. But she felt restless, she needed to know the brute was okay, her

heart ached for him. a1

The covers slipped to her hips as she sat up, rising o  the side of the bed,

Imani grabbed her robe and tied it around her waist. She slowly made her

way through the dark, cold, soundless house. A er searching the upper floor,

Imani made her way downstairs, she felt the cold of the night bite into her

skin and a shiver ran down her spine.

She found Richard in the lounge room, he sat in the shadows only the small

hum of a side lamp exposing his position. He didn't notice her, his mind too

occupied with thoughts, she wrapped her arms around her body and

whispered into the cool room. "Come back to bed," her voice was so , she

almost thought she had not said the words but thought them simply, if not

for Richards gaze slowly li ing from the scotch glass he nursed to her eyes.

When he didn't move, she stepped further into the room from her leaned

position against the door frame. "Go back to bed, Imani." Richard finally

spoke, his tone curt and cold.

"Come with me," she whispered, dropping down to her knees before him.

The woman didn't know what had possessed her, all she knew was the only

thing that would ease the ache in her chest was Richard in her arms. She'd

been so oblivious, how had she missed just how broken and alone the man

was. In all her years at the manor she'd just assumed him to be cold hearted

and abrupt, however, it was only in the last few days that she realised he'd

built walls around his heart from years of isolation and pain.

He brought the cup to his lips, downing the remainder of the dark liquor,

before placing it on the side table. He cupped her cheek, "I can't sleep."

She nestled her face further into his hold, "then lets not sleep," she hummed.

Taking a breath she took both of Richards large hands in hers and pulled him

back down with her onto the plush rug beneath them. She laid them back,

his weight resting heavily on her body. She spread her legs to accommodate

him further. a1

Richard felt a sudden warmth hit his chest, there was nothing sexual about

their act, only intimate. He'd never allowed himself to be vulnerable but with

her he couldn't help it, she made him feel secure. Releasing a deep breath he

closed his eyes and allowed her heart beat to calm the storm inside.
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***

When Richard woke he was alone, he groaned pushing up o  the rug and

stretched the ache in his neck. He was too fucking old for this shit. Then he

realised he was alone, frowning, he began making his way through the house

looking for his little lady. But she was no where to be found, he did however

find a sweetly made breakfast covered on the dinning room table. a8

Leaving no crumb behind, Richard cleaned o  the plate and placed in on the

drying rack. He then made his way back up stairs, and into his bedroom only

to find himself catching himself against the door frame. Imani's warm body

slammed into his, her dark hair framing her face, those sweet lips being

bitten, she smelt of something sweet but also intoxicating. He could tell from

her wet hair and small flush to her skin that she'd showered. He felt her tense

against him, "I was getting your pillow." That's when he noticed the so ness

in her hands.

Richard released her gently, "no need." He angled her towards the hallways

and made his way into the bathroom. He needed space from her and

promptly, otherwise she'd be on the ground screaming into his pillow as he

fucked the tension out of his system into her sweet... and he knew it was real

fucking sweet, pussy. a7

Imani watched as Richard le  her, he beelined for the bathroom making no

e ort to close the door while removing his shirt. She quickly fled as she felt a

heat dampen her fresh panties. Straightening her hands down her dress, she

made her way back down stairs and into the living room, she waited

patiently for Richard, there was something she needed to settle. When she

heard his footsteps her nerves spiked, she truly did appreciate the fact that

he would hire her, however it was one thing she wanted for herself. She

needed her own job, hell she wanted her own business.

She had made a few connections during her time in university, had a small

team planning on a new business venture. "You ready?" Richard spoke while

looking down at his phone, not realising that she hadn't moved.

"I wanted to talk to you before you go," Imani began strongly.

This stopped Richard, he turned to face her as she sat perched on a armchair

facing him. "What's wrong?"

Imani didn't know how to start so she just spoke without really thinking, "I

don't want you to get angry Richard, but as much as I appreciate the position

at your company, I just can't accept it. I have to do something on my own, to

build my own profile, I know lots of people would kill to have that position.

I'm sorry. I'm planning a meeting with a few university friends, I actually

could really use some advice. I want to start a business." It was all blurted

out, she instantly felt like what she'd said sounded childish. What she didn't

expect was the small so ening in Richard's features.

"Okay, Imani breath." Richard gave her a moment, "what is the business

model."

Fuck. That put Imani on the spot. "You want to hear it now? But you'll be

late." She stuttered.

Richard shrugged, "tell me."

"It'll sound silly, I haven't even properly thought it through." He didn't

respond and so she gave in, "I want to create a system where all care in the

home services are linked and readily available for all vulnerable people,

purely funded through the community, sponsors and linked businesses

willing to put a portion of their sales into funding services such as at home

nursing, physiotherapy and so forth in return for promotion and brand

linking." She looked down.

Richard saw her, he really saw her. "That doesn't sound silly at all, what

made you decide to do that?" He questioned.

Imani finally brought her gaze to his, he spoke as if it was possible as if what

she said was already accomplished. "Alyssa, a woman I studied with. She was

in a motor vehicle accident and because she was not a citizen she was unable

to access community assistance, her family are still trying to pay back the

loan for her physiotherapy, home nursing care and rehabilitation. She was

paralysed from the hips down, she's only twenty four Richard, so young. And

all because some drunk man hit into her, her whole life has been rearranged."

By the end of it Imani realised she'd stood up. "We give so much funding

towards other medical avenues like pharmaceuticals, cancer, stroke. And,

just as important as those are, we fail to provide better support for disable or

compromised people struggling to reshape their lives while being expected

to adapt back into society."

The corner of Richards mouth rose, "let me be a sponsor?"

"I can't let you just throw money into it blindly, Richard." Imani frowned.

He approached her and placed his hands on her hips, "I'm a business man,

this is one of the clearest decisions I've made." He pressed his lips to her

forehead. "Let me help you."

"I'm going into town to find a place rent, Alyssa's brother is into the digital

aspect of it, I just need to find a space." Imani hadn't told Richard but she

already had a few organisations willing to contribute, she just had to create

the perfect proposal.

Like this the two went on with their days, Imani borrowed one of Richards

vehicles and made her way through a few properties with a real estate agent.

Her heeled feet paused on wooden floors, she stood in a two story building,

large glass windows covering three of the four walls of a large o ice space. A

small exposed brick wall broke o  the open plan space creating a more

private space to the back right hand side of the room. To her le  was a

decent sized kitchenette, divided by long black industrial metal poles. It was

dusty and needed a bit of work, no one had occupied the space in the last

three years, it was on the outskirts of town. Below it a small café rested. It

had wheelchair access, and that was what sold her.

She turned to the real-estate agent and smiled, "this is perfect." Before Imani

knew it she had a contract in her hands and was sitting down across from a

banker applying for a business loan.

By the time Imani got home it was dark, she had spent the rest of the day

cleaning out the o ice space, contacting Alyssa and explaining to her friend

that their business venture was a real possibility. Alyssa and her brother

Stephen planned to visit and help Imani set up the o ice in the next few

weeks. Imani's main focus was creating her business model perfectly.

Noticing the lights on in the home, she knew Richard was back. Pulling into

the driveway she locked up and entered the house. Stepping out of her heels

she stretched her toes and found Richard in his o ice, he hadn't noticed her

arrival to preoccupied with the work at his desk. She changed out of her

clothes, showered and put on more comfortable attire. Tying her hair up she

began working on dinner.

Halfway through preparing she noticed Richard make his way to the kitchen,

he reached for a bottle of water and then set up his laptop on the island

bench, on the small space she'd le  free. He continued typing but she could

tell he was acutely aware of her. "Did you find anything you liked?" He

questioned.

Instantly she brightened up, her shyness disappearing she let out all her

excitement and told Richard everything. "They'll be coming up soon, is it

okay if they stay in the guest house for a little?"

By this stage Imani was plating up the smoked fish and vegetables, "yes

Imani, this house is yours too."

Imani made no comment but Richard didn't realise just how much those

words meant to her. Dinner was accompanied with small talk, Richard helped

Imani clean up. Once finished they made their way upstairs, Imani paused.

"Goodnight," she whispered.

"Goodnight, Imani."

Closing her door behind her, Imani sighed, sometimes she forgot and just got

lost in the moment with Richard. It felt like second nature, the whole evening

had felt comfortable. Maybe being married to the billionaire wasn't so bad...

Slipping into bed she closed her eyes, only this time she was unable to fall

asleep. Restlessly she turned and tossed and groaned.

Minutes ticked by and she sat up in a hu , slamming her hands to her

mattress she rose, not wanting to admit it she knew exactly why she couldn't

go to sleep. It was the same reason she'd woken up the night before. She

craved his warmth, his hold on her. Before her mind could conjure up any

excuses she wrapped the sheets around her body and made her way into the

cold hallway.

Richards door was open, it was like he knew she'd come. She silently made

her way to him and climbed into the bed. "Took you fucking long enough," he

grumbled wrapping his arms around her and letting her scent fill him...
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I could be cruel and leave it there, lucky for you I want the beast to claim

his beauty. SWIPE UP FOR NEXT CHAPTER! #NSFW #pantydropper a5
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